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Cytokeratin 8, L8 and L9 expressions, epithelial shedding, and stromal
extravasation in endometrium of norethisterone enanthate (I\ET-EN)
progestogen contraceptive users
(A preliminary report)
Sugito Wonodirekso', Wachju HadisaputraT, Birrn AffandiT, Budiningsih Siregar+, Peter A.W. Rogers!

Abstrak
Sitokeçatin 8, 18, dan 19 tergolong filamen intermedia (IF) kerangka sel (sitoskeleton) yang terdapal pada setiap epitel selapis.
Filamen intermedia berupa struktur intrasitoplasma dinamis yang dapat dipengaruhi oleh sejumlah faktor eksternal. Noretisteronendntat (NET-EN) yang kontrasepsi progestogen jangka lama telah lama d.iketahui dapat menghentikan pertumbuhan endometrium tiJas.
Kontrasepsi protestogen termasuk implant levonorgestrel (LNG, Norplant@), dan suntikan depomedroksi ptotesteron asetat (DMPA)
serta noretisteron-enantat (NET-EN) menyebabkan perdarahanyang mengançgu di antara para akseptornya yang nenjadi penyebab
lebih dari 50Vo lasus batal KB (drop-out) dengan cara ini. Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk mengungkap perubahan pada ekspresi dan
distribusi sitokeratin 8, 18, dan 19 epitelium serta perubahan pada stroma dan epitel endomarium akseptor NET-EN dibandkgkan
dengan endometrium LNG dan endometrium normal. Disajikan 14 biopsi endometrium NET-EN yang dibenam dalnm parafin dan
dipulas secara rutin menggunakan hematoksilin-eosin (HE) untuk diagnosis fase endometrium dan pengamatan perubahan epitel dan
stroma yang terjadi. Selanjutnya jaringan dari blok yang sama d.ipulas secara imunohistokimia guna melihat perubahan ekspresi dan
distribusi sitokeratinyang kemudian ilibandingkan dengan jaringanLNG dannormal dari hasil penelitian sebelumnya. (Jntuk sementara
hàsilnya memperlihatkan bahwa ekspresi dan distribusi sitokeratin endometrium akseptor NET-EN jangka 34 bulan mempunyai
gambaran yang bermiripan dengan yang ditemukan pada jaringan endomelrium normal. Sebaliknya, ekspresi sitokcratin epitel
endometrimLNG sangat berlarang dansel epiîelnya tampak membulat. Ditemukanpulapada pulasan rutin, ekstravasasi dalam stroma
subepitel dan lapisan yang lebih dalam, pada akseptor NET-EN. Sayangnya tidak tersedia d.ata yang sama untuk akseptor LNG sehingga
tid.ak d.apat dibandingkan. Tidak ditemukan hubungan antara ekspresi sitokeratin dan ekstravasasi stroma d,engan pola perdarahan
peserta.

Abstract
Cytokeratins 8,18 and 19 are members of the cytoskeletal intermediate filament (lF) family found in all simple epithelia.
Intermediate fllaments are dynamic intracytoplasmic structures that can be influenced by a number of extemal factors. Norethisteroneenanthate (NET-EN) is a long-acting progestogen contraceptive that has been lound to arrest endometrial growth in the rat. Progestogen
contraceptives including levonorgestrel (LNG, Noqplant@) implant, injectable depot-medroxyprogesterone acetate (DMPA) and
norethisterone-enanthate (NET-EN) are known to cause bleeding problems among users that are responsible for more Than 5OVo of lhe
withdrawals from these methods. The aim of this study was to explore any changes in the expression and distribution of epithelial
cytokeratin 8, 18 and 19, also changes in endometrial stroma and epithelium in NET-EN users compared to LNG users and normal
subjects that could be related to the bleeding problems. Fourteen NET-EN endometrial biopsies were paraffin embedded and stained
routinely using hematoxyllin and eosin (HE) for histological dating and observing any stromal and epithelial changes. The slides were
then stalned immunohisto-chemically to [ind any cbanges in the cytokeratin expression and distribution which were then compared with
the LNG and normal endometrium from previous study. The results showed that women who had received NET-EN for 3-4 months
have a cytokeratin distribution similar to tbat seen in normal menstrual cycle. This is in contrast to endometrium from LNG users where
cytokeratin expression was reduced and the epithelial cells more rounded. In addition, sub-epithelial and deeper stromal extravasations
were obseryed among NET-EN endometrium but no such data available from LNG tissues, thus no comparison can be made. No
relationship between cytokeratin expression and stromal extravasations with bleeding patterns were found.
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INTRODUCTION
Endometrial epithelium contains cytokeratins 8, 18
and 19 that are cytoskeletal intermediate filaments
(IFs) of about 10 nrn in diameter.l'2 Although the
functions of IFs are not yet fully understood, a number
of roles have been postulated. In normal epithelial
cells, IFs are major constituents of the cytoskeletal
network and are meshed around the nucleus with some
bundles of IFs being attached to desmosomes and
hemidesmosomes via a panoply of putative IF-associated proteins.3 Their lnterà.tio^, directly or indirectly, with the plasma membrane establishes a
structural link between the nucleus and the cell surface
that has important implications for the organization of
commulrication.a'5 Cytosthe cytoplasm and
dynamic intracytoplasmic struckeletal elements are""Uul".
tures that can be affecied by e:rternai factors.6'7 It has
also been hypothesized that the IF reorganization observed in cells during pathological situations may be
linked, at least in part, to control of growth, either by
affecting it, or as a consequence of growth alteration."

Other investigators have suggested that loss of
cytokeratin reduces mechanical rigidity, thus reducing
mechanical strength that may result in reduced basal
and lateral cell adhesion.3'n fâ date very little informa-

tion has been published about IFs in hurnan endometrial tissue in Norplant and NET-EN acceptors.

As for other progestogen-only contraceptive users, it

has been estimated that for the injectable

Norethisterone-Enanthate (NET-EN), the one year discontinuation rates for bleeding problems constitute

or more of all tenninations with this
method.lO Despite increased recent interest iu this
problern, there is still no basic explanation for the
around 5O7o

bleeding rnechanisurs, or colserNus on a therapeutic
upprou.h for treatrnent.lo

used
ntrarnuscu
ood coagu
dely

t

has minimal

estrene-one) and is dispensed in an oily solvent
mixture of benzyl benzoaie and castor oil.l4NET-EN
has been shown to arrest endornetrial growth in the
rat.15

There have been several histological changes observed

endornetriurn

WII related antigen,lT'18
activity.le The aim of this
study is to observe changes in cytokeratin 8, 18 and 19
expression in endometrial epithelial cells in women
receiving NET-EN and compare it with the patterns of
expressio^n seen in Norplant users, as reported previously."" In addition, any stromal changes observed
in NET-EN tissue will also be evaluated.
or

METHODS
Endometrial Biopsy Collection
Ethical approval for this study was given by The Ethical Commission on Research in Humans of the Faculty

of Medicine, University of

Indonesia, Jakarta, In-

donesia.
The inclusion criteria were: 1) Absence of identifiable
endometrial or uterine pathology; 2) No hemostatic or

coagulatory disorders reported; 3) No hormonal or
other therapy received for bleeding problems in the 3
months prior to or during biopsy; 4) Hemoglobin levels
above 10g/100m1, 5) a daily merstrual diary, for 90
days (the reference period) prior to endometrial biopsy.

The NET-EN subjects were recruited from Raden
Saleh Clinic, Jakarta, Indouesia and had an average age

of 32.6 t 1.2 years, (mean + SEM). They had all
received 2 NET-EN injections (150 mg norethysterone
enanthate) spaced 8 weeks apart, and were 6-8 weeks
post the second injection. Endometrial biopsies were
faken using a pipelle suction curette (Prodimed, 60530
Neuilly-en-Thele, France) or by microhysteroscopy.

e world and is

1l chemically,
NET-EN is a C-18 sterôid belonging to the 19-nortestosterone group (17 ethinyl-17 Beta-heptanoyloxy-4-

in

I7

of women receiving long acting

progestogeus. It has been reported that women receiv.-

ing levonorgestrel subdemral iurplants (Norplalt)
showed unexpected and significantly increased immunostaining for nuclear progesteroue receptors.16

Menstrual Diary Card Analysis
Based on the daily menstrual diary, bleeding patterns were classified according to WHO definitions as
follows; Amenorrhea (no bleeding/spotting days
during the reference period), normal/regular bleeding

(2 to 4 bleeding/spotting episodes per

reference

period; no bleeding/spotting episode lasting 10 days or
rnore; range of lengths of bleeding/spotting-free intervals of 17 days or less), irregular bleeding (range of
Iength of bleeding/spotting-free intewals greater than
1 7 days over the reference period), infrequent bleeding
(less than 2 bleeding/spotting episodes within the refereuce period), frequent bleeding (more than 4 bleeding/spotting episodes within the reference period), and
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prolonged bleeding (1 or more bleeding/spotting
episodes lasting l0 days or more)."

and classified into: pN = perinuclear cluster
(cytokeratin packed around the nucleus), B = basal

Tissue Processing

Biopsies were fixed in phosphate buffered formalin
(phosphate buffer pH 7.4 stock solution, Riedel-de
Haën, Germany, and 377o formalin stock solution,
Riedel-de Haën). Biopsies were then embedded in
paraffin and 5 pm sections cut. Some of the sections
were stained routinely using haematoxylin and eosin
for histological evaluation by a pathologist. The
dating was simply classified as early or late prolifera-

tive, early or late secretory-like, atrophic endometrium, or "unclassified" when the sample was
inadequate. These classifications were based on the
similarities betweon subject endometrium from the
present study and the normal menstrual cycle. However, it is important to note that other histological
findings were also recorded, such

as

stromal extravasa-

tion (exv.) or haemorrhage, and or tissue breakdown
(tsbr.) in endometrium with proliferative or secretory
appearance.
f

moderate staining, 3 = strong staining, and 4 = intense
staining. Cytokeratin distribution was also observed

mmunohistochemical Staining

The procedure followed for immunohistochemistry
was similar to that previously published.2o Sections
were deparaffinized in xylol (E. Merck, Gerrnany)
followed by rehydration using graded alcohols through
to deionized water. Sections were then washed in 0.1
M phosphate buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.6) and endogenous peroxidase activity was quenched by treatment with 3% HzOz (hydrogen peroxide, BioGenex,
USA) for 10 minutes at room temperature. After washing with PBS, tissue antigen was unmasked with I7o
trypsin for 15 minutes a,a 3f C followed by a pBS
wash. Primary antibodies to cytokeratin 8,18 and 19
(monoclotal antibody, 5D3, BioGenex, USA) was applied undiluted, direct from the kit, for 15 minutes at
3fCto both NET-EN sections and positive controls.
For negative controls serum was also applied direct
from the kit for 5 minures at3f C. Anribody binding
was visualized using chromogen (AEC, nioC"n"",
USA) corsisting of chromogen and substrate. After
thorough rinsing with deionized, waTer, mounting
media (Entelan, Sigma Chemical Company, USA) was
applied, without counter staining, and the sections

were coverslipped.

Evaluation of Staining Results
Results were evaluated semi quantitatively based on
staining intersity as follows: I = weak staining, 2 =

(cytokeratin distributed rnainly in the basal region of
the epithelial cells), A = apical (cytokeratin distributed
mainly at the apical region of the epithelial cells), and
B-A = basal-apical (cytokeratin distributed equally in
both apical and basal regions). The classification was
based on the majority of cytokeratin distribution seen
in each slide since usually there are distribution variations encountered in every individual slide.2O Results
were compared with those from Norplant users from
an earlier study.'"

RESULTS
Staining results are summarized in Table 1. Seven
of the proliferative and secretory endometrium

cases

showed stromal haemorrhage and one of the secretory

biopsies also had tissue breakdown. Three cases
among them, also of proliferative and secretory endometrium showed no extravasation. As shown in
Table 1, none of the subjects were amenorrheic, and
there was no correlation between bleeding patterns and
the histopathological findings. Regardless of bleeding
pattern or histopathological finding, epithelial tissues
stained strongly to intensely for cytokerati
isolated epithelial fragments from unclas

sies. There was variation in cytokeratin
among and intra-cases. Sub-epithelial and or deeper
extravasation (exv.) and tissue breakdown (tsbr.) were
observed (Figure 5) in 7 cases, two of which showed

surface epithelium shedding (Figure 6). The last two
came frorn both late proliferative and secretory endometriums of prolonged bleeding patterns. Regardless the bleeding patterns the majority of the cases
showed intact endometrial epithelium.

Neither surface nor glandular epithelia showed any
marked changes in cell shape. They consisted of a
single layer of high columnar cells, with no obvious
differences between proliferative or secretory endometrium (Figure 1,2 and 3). By contrast, surface

epithelial tissues from Norplant subjects showed
weaker immunostaining and epithelial cells were
rounded and stratified (Fi
2 proliferative NET-EN
cytokeratin distribution, 3
endornetrium showed ba
other three biopsies were unclassified due to inadequate tissue sarnples; 2 of thern showecl apical distribution and 1 showed apical-basal distribution.
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Table l. Histopathology, cytokeratins 8, l8
NET-EN contraception

aocl

l9

immunohistochemistry results and bleeding patterns o[subjec6 receiving

No.

Dating

Score Distribution

l.

early proli[erative
early proli ferative
early proliferative
early secretory
early secretory
early secretory
late proliferative
late proliferative
late secretory
latë secretory
late secretory
uncl assi [ied
unclassi fied
uncl assi [ied

3

A

Frequent

exv.

In tact

3

B-A
A

none
none

Intact

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

12.
13.

14.

Bleeding

patterns

3

B-A

Prolonged
Prolonged
Infrequent
Prolonged

4
4

A

Freq uent

B-A
B-A

Prolonged
Regular
Prolonged
Infrequent
Regular

4
4

4

4
4
4
4
4
t

A

A
B-A
B-A
B-A

A
A

Stromal

extravasation Epithelium

exv.
exv. + tsbr.I
exv.
exv.
exv.
exv.
none

Intact
Intact
Intact
Intact
Shedding
Intact
Sheddi ng

Frequent

Intact
Intact
lntact

Infrequent
Inlrequent

Intact
Intact

exv.

* exv. extravasation
=
T tsbr = tissue breakdown

Figure 1' Immunostaining of early proliferative endometrial tissue
from a NET-EN user. Note the intense staining and basal-apical
distribution ofcylokeratin. Epithelial cells are columiar rather than cuboidal or rounded.
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Figure 2. Immunostaining oT late secrelory endometrial
tissue from a NET-EN user. Note the strong-intense
staining and distribution of cytokeratin.

j. Immunostaining of normal late secretory
endometrium tissue. Note the strong-intense slaining
and the evenly distribution (B-A) of cytokeratin in
co lumnar epit hel ia I ce lls.

Figure
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Figure 4. Immunostaining of Norylant tissue. This section contains surface epithelium only, no glandular elements are present. The
surface epithelial cells are rounded and appear stratified. Cytokeratin.is distributed mainly around the nuclei and overall staining is
weaker than that of NET-EN subjects.

Figure 5. Routine staining of NET-EN tissue showing
sub-epi rhe I ia I and deeper ex t ra vas.t t ion.
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Figure 6. Routine staining of NET-EN tissue showing epithelial shedding and stromal extravasation.

DISCUSSION
This preliminary results of study on endometrial biopsies frorn fourfeen wolnen who have received NETEN for 3-4 rnonths demonstrates that the expression of
iuterrnediate filarnents are far rnore typical of that seen
during the normal rnenstrual cycle, rather than that
seen after 3-12 rnonths exposure to levonorgestrel.20

Despite the fact that the eudometriurn frorn these
womeu was quite varied in its hisfopathological appearance, the epithelial staining for cytokeratin were
always strong. The cellular localizatiou of cytokeratin
was equally apical and basal-apical. Since it had been

known that cytokeratin were nonnally distributed
aroulrd the nucleus, such pattems of distribution could
mean as cellular development stage, as long as ro cell

shape alteration occured. There was no correlation
between either menstrual bleeding pattem, or histology, and cytokeratin staining intensity and distribution. Most epithelial cells were colurnnar in shape,
and there was little evidence of regional variability
within each eudoruetrial biopsy.

In fact, 4 of them were of secretory endometrium
although they consist
ate
secretory endometrium,
of
proliferative endometriu
no
correlation, at least at this stage of study, betweenthese
findings and the bleeding,patterns, since extravasation
also occurred in regular.and infrequent bleediqg patterns as well. All these data côuld lead to a speculation
that epithelial tissue integrity may have important rule
in preventing the extravasation to leak out into uterine
lumen. Unfortunately no stronal extravasation data

were available from the Norplant tissue. The data
would be of important information since more than 2
yearexposure to progestoger contraceptives will cause
bleeding patterns of irregular, regular, and amenorrhea
âmong the majority of users.zr These conflicting find-

ings could also be caused by the small sarqple size and
single biopsy inadequacy. In this situation, hysteroscopic evaluation and or larger sample size would be
very useful to explaiu all the fildings.
These prelirninary results with NET-EN contrast sig-

In this stage of study solne data were quite coufusing.
Seven cases showed sub-epithelial or deeper strornal

extravasatior and two of which showed surface
epithelium shedding. The extravasation could mean
that the endornetrium is of premenstrual-like pattern.

nificantly with our previous study looking at
cytokeratin in the endornetrium of women who had
received Norplant for between 3-12 months. In the
latter group, cytokeratin expression was significantly
reduced, and the epithelial cell appeared cuboidal or
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NET-EN for longer than3-4 months will be required
to answer this question.
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longer term users of NET-EN, it may be an important
difference that could help to resolve the issue of the
role of epithelial integrity in reducing the incidence
of progestin-only endometrial breakihrough bleed_

ing.

It has been hypothesized that a reduction in epithelial
cell cytokeratin content could lead to a loss of mechani_
cal integrity and ep
Such alterations in
increased vulnerabil

following physical

epit
that
though
n were
an

to

istribu_
normal
deeper

in con_

out through the
bleeding that its

contraceptive
controlled if the
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